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The Two Noble Kinsmen is an interesting and peculiar play among Shakespeare’s 
great works and one which has given rise to much discussion as to its authorship.  
Until recently, though, it has not often been included in collected editions of his plays. 
Currently, however, many critics concede that Shakespeare collaborated with John 
Fletcher on this work.  By the description in the Stationers’ Register, in which the 
play was entered in April 1613, it is clear that it was performed at the Blackfriars, the 
indoor private theatre that was used during winters and, this time, while the Globe 
Theatre was being rebuilt after a fire.  Furthermore, the morris-dance in Act 3, Scene 
5—connected with Francis Beaumont’s court masque—reflected an ongoing transition 
from verbal representation to representation by action and other visual means.   
In what ways did the change of venue from the Globe Theatre to the Blackfriars 
affect this work?  Following from my interest in the theatrical environment during 
Shakespeare’s later years, it is the purpose of this paper to investigate how these 
circumstances influenced his late plays.  We discuss these influences and the flow of 
the dramaturgy in Shakespeare’s last collaborative work through an examination of 





The Two Noble Kinsmenは、Shakespeareの作品の中でも極めて特異な劇であり、その
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の、Signet版が 1966年に収録し、New Penguin版が 1977年に収録、Oxford版は 1989年
に発行し、Arden版は 1997 年に取り上げるようになった。日本での上演も極めて珍しく、







ンスは 1613年 2月 20日にホワイトホールでJames I世とElizabeth王女、Palatine選帝候
















がここでは両方使われ、大響音で鳴り響き、プロローグ役の役者が登場し、“New plays and 
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maidenheads are near akin, / Much followed both, for both much money gi’en, / If they 





















We pray our play may be so; for I am sure 
It has a noble breeder and a pure, 
A learnèd, and a poet never went 
More famous yet ‘twixt Po and silver Trent. 
Chaucer, of all admired, the story gives; 
There, constant to eternity, it lives. 
If we let fall the nobleness of this, 
And the first sound this child hear be a hiss, 
How will it shake the bones of that good man, 
And make him cry from under ground, ‘O fan 
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From me the witless chaff of such a writer 
That blasts my bays and my famed works makes lighter 
Than Robin Hood!’  This is the fear we bring; 
For, to say truth, it were an endless thing, 
And too ambitious, to aspire to him, 
Weak as we are, and almost breathless swim 
In this deep water.  Do but hold out 
Your helping hands, and we shall tack about 
And something do to save us: you shall hear 
Scenes, though below his art, may yet appear 
Worth two hours’ travail.  To his bones sweet sleep; 
Content to you.  If this play do not keep 
A little dull time from us, we perceive 
Our losses fall so thick we must needs leave. 











































Roses, their sharp spines being gone, 
Not royal in their smells alone, 
But in their hue; 
Maiden pinks, of odour faint, 
Daisies smell-less, yet most quaint, 
And sweet thyme true; 
 
Primrose, firstborn child of Ver, 
Merry springtime’s harbinger, 
With her bells dim; 
Oxlips, in their cradles growing, 
Marigolds, on deathbeds blowing, 
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Lark’s-heels trim; 
 
(Strewing flowers) All dear Nature’s children sweet 
Lie ‘fore bride and bridegroom’s feet, 
Blessing their sense. 
Not an angel of the air, 
Bird melodious or bird fair, 
Is absent hence. 















あるいは嫌悪感は同じように Theseus と Hippolyta の祝婚を扱った Shakespeare 初期の
喜劇 A Mid ummer Night’s Dreamとは全く異質の音調を持つものである。 s
第二の王妃はHippolytaに“For your mother’s sake, / And as you wish your womb may 
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King Capaneus was your lord; the day 
That he should marry you, at such a season 
As now it is with me, I met your groom 
By Mar’s altar; you were that time fair— 
Not Juno’s mantle fairer than your tresses, 
Nor in more bounty spread her.  Your wheaten wreath 
Was then nor threshed nor blasted; Fortune at you 
Dimpled her cheek with smiles.  Hercules, our kinsman— 
Then weaker than your eyes—laid by his club; 
He tumbled down upon his Nemean hide 
And swore his sinews thawed.  O grief and time, 
Fearful consumers, you will all devour! 










 As we are men, 
Thus should we do; being sensually subdued, 
We lose our human title.  Good cheer, ladies! 
Now turn we towards your comforts. 







Cornetts.  A battle struck within; then a retreat. 
Flourish.  Then enter  ⎡from one door⎤  Theseus, 
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victor,  ⎡followed by the Herald and attendants bearing 
Palamon and Arcite on two hearses.  From the opposite 
door⎤  the three queens m e  him and fall on their e t
faces before him 
FIRST QUEEN 
To thee no star be dark. 
SECOND QUEEN Both heaven and earth 
Friend thee for ever. 
THIRD QUEEN All the good that may 
Be wished upon thy head, I cry amen to’t. 
THESEUS 
Th’ impartial gods, who from the mounted heavens 
View us their mortal herd, behold who err, 
And in their time chastise.  Go and find out 
The bones of your dead lords, and honour them 
With treble ceremony; rather than a gap 
Should be in their dear rights, we would supply’t. 
But those we will depute, which shall invest 
You in your dignities, and each thing 
Our haste does leave imperfect.  So adieu, 
And heaven’s good eyes look on you. 
 The Queens rise and exeunt. 
(To the attendants, pointing to Palamon and Arcite) 
 What are those? 
HERALD 
Men of great quality, as may be judged 
By their appointment. Some of Thebes have told’s 
They are sisters’ children, nephews to the King. 
























THE THREE QUEENS (sing) 
Urns and odours bring away; 
Vapours, sighs darken the day; 
Our dole more deadly looks than dying; 
Balms and gums and heavy cheers, 
Sacred vials filled with tears, 
And clamours through the wild air flying 
 
Come all sad and solemn shows 
That are quick-eyed pleasure’s foes; 
We convent naught else but woes, 
We convent naught else but woes. 













よう。第 3の王妃は“This funeral path brings to your household’s grave; / Joy seize on 
you again; peace sleep with him!”（I. 5. 11-12）と述べている。この台詞には喜びと悲し
みの二局が均衡をとって強調されている。さらに第 3の王妃は“This world’s a city full of 
straying streets, / And death’s the market-place, where each one meets.”（I. 5. 15-16）
とこの場を締めくくる言葉を述べているが、この台詞の、誰にもどうにもすることができ
ないほど陰鬱で重く、暗いトーンは暗い喜劇以上に重苦しい色調をもつものであると言え








祭壇の前に全身をなげうって平伏し、跪いて祈りを捧げている。“Give me, great Mars, / 










Still music of recorders.  Enter Emilia in white, 
her hair about her shoulders, and wearing a 
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wheaten wreath; one in white holding up her train, 
her hair stu k with flowers; one before h r c e
carrying a silver hind, in which is conveyed incense 
and sweet odours; which being set upon the altar, 
her maids standing aloof, she sets fire to it.  Then 
they curtsy and kneel. 










 This is my last 
Of vestal office; I am bride-habited, 
But maiden-hearted.  A husband I have ’pointed, 
But do not know him; out of two I should 
Choose one, and pray for his success, but I 
Am guiltless of election; of mine eyes 
Were I to lose one—they are equal precious— 
I could doom neither; that which perished should 
Go to’t unsentenced.  Therefore, most modest queen, 
He of the two pretenders that best loves me 
And has the truest title in’t, let him 
Take off my wheaten garland, or else grant 
The file and quality I hold I may 
Continue in thy band. 














Here the hind vanishes under the altar, and in the 
Place ascends a rose tree, having one rose upon it 
See what our general of ebbs and flows 
Out from the bowels of her holy altar 
With sacred act advances—but one rose! 
If well inspired, this battle shall confound 
Both these brave knights, and I, a virgin flower, 
Must grow alone, unplucked. 
Here is h ard a sudden twang of instruments, e
and the rose falls from the tree 
The flower is fall’n, the tree descends.  O mistress, 
Thou here dischargest me; I shall be gathered— 
I think so, but I know not thine own will. 
Unclasp thy mystery.  (Aside) I hope she’s pleased; 
Her signs were gracious. They curtsy and exeunt 
 (5. I. 163-73) 
 



































What should I do to make him know I love him? 
For I would fain enjoy him.  Say I ventured 
To set him free?  What says the law then?  (She snaps 
her fingers)  Thus much 
For law or kindred!  I will do it, 
And this night or tomorrow he shall love me. 
 (2. 4. 29-34) 
 
牢番の娘は Palamonへの強い思いを“For I would fain enjoy him.”（l. 30）と述べている
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微妙な使い方は Shakespeare の登場人物の中では、Ophelia の台詞に類似しているが、
Opheliaが狂乱してから、このような台詞を述べるのに対し、牢番の娘は気が狂う前から、
こうした台詞を口にする傾向にある。また、こうした“enjoy”の用い方は Theseusが Emilia
にふたりの貴公子のいずれかを選ばざるをえない理由として提示する“They cannot both 
enjoy you.”（3. 6. 274）の台詞や、Arciteが初めて Emiliaを見たときにも、“I love her as 
a woman, to enjoy her; / So both may love.”（2. 2. 165-66）と述べる箇所でも見られる。









Beaumont と Fletcher の劇で重要な展開をする設定場所である。娘は出獄させてあげた
Palamonに出会えず、次のように絶望的な状況に陥っている。 
 
 How stand I then? 
All’s chared when he is gone.  No, no, I lie; 
My father’s to be hanged for his escape, 
Myself to beg, if I prized life so much 
As to deny my act, but that I would not, 
Should I try death by dozens.  I am moped; 
Food took I none these two days, 
Sipped some water.  I have not closed mine eyes 
Save when my lids scoured off their brine.  Alas, 
Dissolve, my life; let not my sense unsettle, 
Lest I should drown, or stab, or hang myself. 
O state of nature, fail together in me, 
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Since thy best props are warped!  So which way now? 
The best way is the next way to a grave; 
Each errant step beside is torment.  Lo, 
The moon is down, the crickets chirp, the screech owl 
Calls in the dawn.  All offices are done 
Save what I fail in; but the point is this— 
An end, and that is all. 












幕第 4場で口ずさむ歌の一節に“He s’buy me a white cut, forth for to ride, / And I’ll go 
seek him through the world that is so wide;”（3. 4. 22-23）とあり、ここでは、白馬が言
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しむ日で、仮装したGray’s Inn やInner Temple両法曹学院の子弟や宮廷の粋な若い紳士た
ちがWinchester Houseから宮殿の方へかけて夜の 7 時頃から浮かれ騒いだ祝祭的な要素
を含んでいる。18 さらに、JupiterとJunoによる、ふたつの有名な川ThamesisとRhene
の祝婚の仮面劇になっていることやJupiterやJunoの神殿が使われていること、“descend ”
（l. 177, S. D.）や“ascend ”（l. 354, S. D.）およびThe Tempestの中で使われている観客































と言えよう。Theseusも Hippolyta もモリスダンスがお気に召し、公爵は Pirithousに命















まず、第 1幕第 2場で Palamonと Arciteはテーベの腐敗しきった世の中に対して、厭
世観を抱き、この町を去ろうと悲観的に考えているところへ Valerius より Theseus が
Creonに対し挑戦状を叩き付けたことを耳にして、次のように身の処し方を議論している。 
 
ARCITE Let him [Theseus] approach. 
But that we fear the gods in him, he brings not 
A jot of terror to us.  Yet what man 
Thirds his own worth—the case is each of ours— 
When that his action’s dregged with mind assured 
‘Tis bad he goes about. 
PALAMON Leave that unreasoned. 
Our services stand now for Thebes, not Creon. 
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Yet to be neutral to him were dishonour, 
Rebellious to oppose; therefore we must 
With him stand to the mercy of our fate, 
Who hath bounded our last minute. 
AECITE  So we must. 















PALAMON Traitor kinsman, 
Thou shouldst perceive my passion if these signs 
Of prisonment were off me, and this hand 
But owner of a sword.  By all oaths in one, 
I and the justice of my love would make thee 
A confessed traitor.  O thou most perfidious 
That ever gently looked, the void’st of honour 
That ev’r bore gentle token, falsest cousin 
That ever blood made kin!  Call’st thou her thine? 
I’ll prove it in my shackles, with these hands, 
Void of appointment, that thou liest, and art 
A very thief in love, a chaffy lord, 
Not worth the name of villain.  Had I a sword, 
And these house-clogs away— 
ARCITE Dear cousin Palamon— 
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PALAMON 
Cozener Arcite, give me language such 
As thou hast showed me feat. 
ARCITE Not finding in 
The circuit of my breast any gross stuff 
To form me like your blazon, holds me to 
This gentleness of answer: ‘tis your passion 
That thus mistakes, the which, to you being enemy, 
Cannot to me be kind.  Honour and honesty 
I cherish and depend on, howsoev’r 
You skip them in me, and with them, fair coz, 
I’ll maintain my proceedings.  Pray be pleased 
To show in generous terms your griefs, since that 
Your question’s with your equal, who professes 
To clear his own way with the mind and sword 
Of a true gentleman. 
 (3. 1. 30-57) 
 
PalamonはArciteに“gently looked”（l. 36）、“gentle token”（l. 37）と“gentle”の縁語を
使い、貴族の特性を強調しながら、Arciteに名誉のかけらもないと非難し、自らの恋愛の
正当性を主張し、相手を嘘つきであることを証明しようと述べている。Arciteは“This 










I am persuaded this question, sick between’s, 
By bleeding must be cured.  I am a suitor 
That to your sword you will bequeath this plea, 
And talk of it no more. 
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結婚することになるお験を Dianaの神託より得た後、第 5幕第 2場では、牢番の娘は求婚
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To buy you I have lost what’s dearest to me 
Save what it bought, and yet I purchase cheaply, 
As I do rate your value. 









 Is this winning? 
O all you heavenly powers, where is your mercy? 
But that your wills have said it must be so, 
And charge me live to comfort this unfriended, 
This miserable prince, that cuts away 
A life more worthy from him than all women, 
I should and would die too. 






Pirithousが“Arise, great sir, and give the tidings ear / That are most dearly sweet and 
















The Two Noble KinsmenではArciteの死を扱っていることから、正式には、Fletcherの
定義した悲喜劇の枠を越えてしまうものなのではないのか。Jeanne Addison Robertsはこ
の劇はThe Faithful Shepherdessの序文においてFletcherが自ら定めた定義に一致しない
として、この序文は 1629 年の第 2 版では省略され、そのことはこの定義がもはや適切で
はないか要求を満たさないことをほのめかしているとしている。30 しかし、The Two 
Noble Kinsmenは 1613年頃が執筆年代であり、The Faithful Shepherdess改訂第 2版に







PALAMON O cousin, 
That we should things desire which do cost us 
The loss of our desire!  That naught could buy 
Dear loss but loss of dear love! 
THESEUS Never Fortune 
Did play a subtler game: the conquered triumphs, 
The victor has the loss.  Yet in the passage 
The gods have been most equal…. 
……………………………………………………… 
 A day or two 
Let us look sadly, and give grace unto 
The funeral of Arcite, in whose end 
The visages of bridegrooms we’ll put on 
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And smile with Palamon, for whose an hour, 
But one hour since, I was as dearly sorry 
As glad of Arcite, and am now as glad 
As for him sorry.  O you heavenly charmers, 
What things you make of us!  For what we lack 
We laugh, for what we have are sorry; still 
Are children in some kind.  Let us be thankful 
For that which is, and with you leave dispute 
That are above our question.  Let’s go off, 
And bear us like the time. 
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こうした主題や葛藤は宮廷生活における重大関心事であったのではないかと考えられるが、
牢番の娘が最終的に彼女の求婚者で満足していると言い切れるかについては甚だ疑問を感
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